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THE FOOD-PLANTS 0F EUROPEAN BUTTERFLIES.

13V S. H. SCUDDER, CAMB3RIDGE, MASS.

Kaltenbach is publishing a work entitled .Die Planzeii-Feilide aits dier
Classe der Jnseten, two parts of w'hich have appeared and carry the
investigation through the willow!-.. He enurnerates ail the German insects
known to feed upon particular plants ; annotated lists of more than three
hundred species of insects are sornetirnes ascribed to a single tree. Arnong
these are xnany butterfiies, and by collating thern 1 have prepared the
-following Iist, believingf that, as it is fuller than any yet publishied, àt wvil
be of great service to those who are endeavoring to discover or extend
the histories of our own butterfiies. As soon as the 'vork of Raltenbach
is compIteted, a supplernent: will be prepared to this list. The nonîen-
.clature of the butterfiies is altered to rnake it accord with Staudirger's
last catalogue.

i. Apaizi;ra iris-Salix caprea, S. aurita.
2. cc ilia-Salix, Populus treniula, P. dilatata.
3. cc Cc var. clytic-Populus tremula, P. canescens.
4. Limieitiispjojui-Popiilts trernula.

S. tamilla-Lomicera coerulea, L. xy]osteuîn, L. caprifoliuln,
L. periclymnenum.

ý6. " siôilla-Sarne plants as the preceding.
7. Vanessa levana-Urtica dioica.
S. cc 4eçca..Salix, Parietaria officinalis.

9.C. a/bum-Ulrnus carupestris, Hurnulus lupulus, Urtici
urens, Ribes rubruni, R. grossularia, Corylus avel-
]ana, Lonicera xylosteurn.

10. " polyclo-os-Pyrus communis (pear>, P. malus (apple), P.
cydonia (quince), P. cerasus (cherry), Ulmus,
Salix, Populus, Cornu.
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i i. Vanessa xanizoielas-Populus, Ulmus, Salix caprea, S. acuminata>.
S. glauca, S. vitellina.

1 2. cc L. abuni-Ulrnus, Salix.
13. ce ?trtic-liJrtica hispida, etc.
14. c io-Jrtica, Humulus.
I 5. cc antiopa-Salix, Betula, Populus, Tilia (Ulmus is not given.)
16. cc atalanta-Urtica dioica, U. urens.
17. cc cardiii-Cirsiurn oleraceurn, C. arvense, C. palustre, C. ian-

ceolatum, Carduus natans, Malva rotundifolia,
Gnaphaliurn arenarium, G. luteoalburn, Achillea
rnillefoliurn, Artemisia vulgaris, Filago arvensis,,
Onopordum acanthiurn, Cynara scolymnus, Centaurea
benedicta, Urtica dioica, Carlina.

18. Argynnis aphiirabe-Polygohum distorta, Viola palustris.
19. cc çelez-Viola canina, V. tricolor.
20. cc eilp5krosyie-Viola canina.
21. cc baes-Viola montana.
22. cc dia-Viola odorata.
23. cc dap/zn-Viola, Rubus icheus, R. fruticosus.
24. cc ino-Urtica.
25. cc Za/ûioia-Viola arvensis, V. trîcolor, Hedysarum onobry--

chis, Anchusa officinalis.
26. "c aola/a-Viola canina.
27. c niobe-Viola odorata, V. tricolor.
28. "9 adipje-Viola odorata, V. tricolor.
29. bi-zplia-Hesperis tristis, Viola canina, Rubus idSeus,

Urtica.
30. pandoa-Viola.
311. .Meia cym'ia-Plantago lanceolata, Pedicularis rostrata.
32. cc ijatiti-ia-Melampyrm nernorosurn, iPopulus tremula, Salix

caproea, Fraxinus excelsior, Veronica, Plantago.
33. c auriiia-Geraniuii sanguineuni, Scabiosa, Veronica, Plan-

tago.

34-. c cinxia-Plantago lanceolata, Veroriica, Hieracium pilosella.
H. canescens.

35. cc pliobe-'-entaurea scabiosa, C. jacea.
36. ce trivia-Verbascum thapsus, V. nigrurn.

37. " didya - Arternesia abrotanuin, lantago, Centaurea,
Stachys, Linaria vulgaris, Veronica, Teucrium charnoedrys.
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38. Me/ioea dic/ynna-Melaxnpyruni nemorosum, Spiroea aruncus, S.
ulmaria, Veronica.

39. cc atha/ia-Melampyrum sylvaticum, M. pratense, M. nemo-
rosum, Plantago, Veronica chamaedrys, Chrysan-
thern um corymbosumn, Digitalis ochroleuca.

40. et aurelia-Planta go.

41. et c var. brilomaris-Veronica chamaedrys, Melampyrumn
pratense.

42. cc arthzenie-Plantago lanceolata, Centaurea jacea, Melaxnpy-
rum pratense.

43. Nerneobjus lucina-Rumex, Primula.
44. Tiecla bet/o-Prtunus spinosa, P. armieniaca.
45. c .pini-Rhamnus saxatilis, R. cathartica, R. frangula, Prunus

spinosa, P. domestica.

46. ci W. album-Ulmus cainpestris.
47. te ilicis.-TJlls.
48. ci acacoe-Prunus spinosa.
49. et runi-Prunus spinosa, Amygdalus communis, Rhamnus

cathartica.
50. dg rubi-Prunus spinosa, Rhamnus, Cytisus, H-edysarum ono-

bryclis, Amygdalus persica, Rubus, Genista, Ledum
palustre.

Si. Lycawza baica-Spartiunm, Colutea, Phiaca boetîca.
52. ci te/icanus-Lythrum saficaria.
53. c argiades-Lotus corniculatus, Anthyllis vuineraria, Medi-

cago falcata, M. lupulina, Trifolium arvense, T.
pratense, Pisum sativum.

54. cc argyr-o/oxis-Genista, Colutea arborescens, Trifolium.
55. c argus-Rhamnnus, Trifoliium montanum, Mellilotus oficin-

alis, Genista germanica, Spartium scoparium, Hedy-
sarum onobrychis, Lotus corniculatus, Erica
vulgaris.

56. cc cptiletc-Vaccinium oxycoccos.
57- "4 orion-Seduin telephium.
58. cc astrarche-Erodiurn cicutarium, Gerâniuin dissectum, G.

pusillum.
59. cc icarus-Trifolium, Mellilotus, Genista, Ononis spinosa,

Astragalus glyciphyllos, Fragaria vesca, Medicago.
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6o. LycSlia bellargits-Trifoliurn, Coronilla varia, C. Montana, Hippo-
crepis comnbsa, Genista sagittalis, Stachys.

61. cc coridon-Vicia, Astragalus, C oronilla varia.
62. ci htyas-Trifoliuni, Mellilotus officinalis.
63. CC dolus-Trifolium.
64. et dainon-FHedysarum onobrychis.
65. cc argiolzs-Rhaninus frangula, Mespilus, Pyrus malus.
66. c iiima-Anthyllis vuineraria.
67. cc semiargus-Mellilo tus.
68. ci cyllarus-Astragalus glyciphyllos, Trifolium, Mellilotus,

Genista sagittalis, G. germanica, Hedysarurn ono-
brychis.

69. cc j.oas-Cohitea arborescens.
70. Poyom;natus vir-aurce-So1idago iraeoRumnex acutus, R.

acetosa.

71. dispar-Rumex, Polygonurn.
72. hippo/hoc-Rumex acetosa.
73. alciphroz-Rumex acetosa.
74. dori/is-Rumnex acetosa, R. acetosella.
75. O5hloas-Rumex acetosa.
76. ampjhidzlnas-Rumex acetosa, Polygonum bistorta,

Viola canina.
77. Rhzodocera r/zamni-Rhamnus cathartica, Frangula, Mespilus ger-

manica, Pyrus.
78. c Zcepatra-Rhamnus alpinus.
79. Ca/jas paono--.Hydrocotyle vulgaris, Vaccinurn uliginosurn.
8o. cc kvae-Coronilla varia, Trifolium, Vicia.
Si1. ilyridonc-Cvtisus biflorus, C. nigricans.
82. " edusa-Onobrychis, Cytisus.
83. Piri brassicce-Brassica, Rhaphanus sativus, Cochicaria armoracia,

Sinapis, Lepidium sativuru, Tropoeolurn, Cheiranthus
annuus.

84. tg ra.Po-the sanie plants as the preceding, and also Reseda.
85. "na.oi-Brassica oleracea, B. napus, Reseda lutea, R. luteola,

R. odorata, Turritis glabra, Alliaria officinalis,
Sinapis.

,86. "dapidic-Reseda lutea, Turritis glabra, Eruicastrum, Rha-
phanus rhaphanistrum, Sisymbrium sophia, Capse]]a
bursa-pastoris, Alyssurn incanuni, Sinapis, Thiaspi.
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87. AÉoria crala'gi-Cratoegus oxyacantha, Prunus Spiflosa, P. domes-
ti a, P. padus, Pyrus malus, P. comimunis, Mespikis,
Sorbus.

88. AnMiocar-is carlainns-Alliaria oficinalis, Carda mine inmpatiens,
Turritis glabra, Brassica, campestris, Hesperis,
Sinapis, Thiaspi.

89. Leztcop/zasia sinapis-Lotus corniculatus, Lathyrus pratensis, Tri-
foliumn pratense (Sinapis is flot given).

go. Aru-assitis ato/io-Seduni album, Telephium, Semlpervivuin tec-
toruni.

9!. cc mlnosyn-Corydalis buibosa, C. solida.
92. Papi/joý swnon-Prunus spinosa, P. doinestica, Pyrus malus, P. corn-

nmunis, Aniygdalus persica, A. communis, Quercus.
93. tg iachaoi-C aruim carul, An ethurn foeniculuni, Apiurn graveo-

lens, Daucus carota, Pimpinella saxifraga, Angelica
sylvestris, Peucedanumn chabrei, J4eracleum, Oreosi-
linum.

94. iVisoniades /ages-Iberis pinnati, Eryngiumi camipestre, Lotus corni-
culatus, Coronilla v'aria.

95. S.pdlot/iyrus aicea'-Malva.
96. Syrie/i/us alveus-Polygfala chamSobuxus.
97 c malva3-M aiva mosehata, Plantagfo lanceolata, Fragaria,

Comarum, Rubus.
98. C4 sao-Rubus idoeus.
99. Carta-ocej5ka/us paliaenon-PIantago.
ioo. .Jeqjeria sy/vanies-Plantagro major, Althea rosea, Malva mioschata,

Lavatera communis.
:1o1. cg comva-Coronilla v'aria.

NOTES ON COLLECTING CATOCALAS.

B3Y ROBERT BUNKER, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

In many respects the Catocalas are among the most interesting of the
moths. The contrast of color between their fore and hind ivings renders
thern objects of great beauty, and hience these fair forrns of the wvoods
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are eagerly sought after by collectors. My spare time this season wvas
spent in collecting Catocalas. ,In this part of the country they may be
found from the first of June tili the first of November. Amasia and
iiroita are seen first; 1 took a fine amasia on the 29th of May, and an
uiltronia on the ioth of June. Gara and several other species may be
found as late as the first of November.

Oak woods, where the trees are young and sufficiently scattered ta
admit the sunlight, are the most favorable places for collecting. In a
small piece of woods of flot more than four acres, 1 captured thirty-two,
specimens, among which wvere thirteen different species. I was unable ta,
visit the place more than eighit times ; probably many more could have
been taken hiad my visits been more frcquent. My collecting wvas done
in this manner : On approaching a tree I examined the trunk carefully up
as high as the first limbs; if a Catocala wvas seen, and low enough down
ta reach, I used a paper box (collar box) to secure the prize, but if high
Up the net w'as brought into requisition. If I failed to find one, I gave
the tree a vigorous shake, and if one wvas Iurking anywhere about the
trunk it wvas sure ta start up and fiy, generally but a short distance, wvhen
it would settle, and by cautiously approaching the tree I found fia diffi-
culty in securing it. Sometimes two would start up from one tree,
generally male and fernale, and in such a case it was no easy matter ta,
folloiv bath of them ; stili I generally managed ta secure them. As I
examined trees I marked them with chalk ta save the trouble of warking
the ground twice over.

Catocalas, like the lappet maths, usually alight on abjects that har-
rnonize with their own colors. Those with light grey fore wings wcre
faund an white oak (Quercits aiba), and those with dark wings, like
epione and cara, on black oak (Quercus nijjra).

In a late number of the ENTaMOLOGIST, Mr. Grote gave us a list of
the Catacalas, fifty-nine in numiber; he now adds four new ones ta, the
Eist. My impression is that additional species will be found in the narthern
and middle States.
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ON SOME 0F OUR COM\MON' INSECTS.

1.THJE AMEZZRCANV COPPER UiVDFR IVING-

A mplzpyr pyr-aniidoidés, Gu en.

11V THE VEDYL ORI.

This insect is a troublesome one in many parts of our province, and
is yearly increasing. It first attracted attention by its depredations on
the foliage of the vine, but now, wvith us, while it is stili a plague in the
vinery, it is more abundant on plum and apple trees, and is also common
on the thorn. It has been known in popular language as " the pyramidal
grape vine worm " on account of the larva having a pyramidal hump
near the end of its body ; also as Ilthe green grape vine worm," in
consequence of the larva being of a green colour, but since it is flot by
any means restricted to the grape, we prefer the commion naine placed at
the head of this article-" the American copper underwing "-given to it
because the hind wings of the moth are of a lustrous copper colour. A
very similar moth, Amlipy-a pyr-amidca, Linn., is common in Europe,
the larva of îvhich feeds on the oak, elin, poplar and other trees, and since
this inseet is known in England as "lthe copper underwing," we think
-the common name wé have referred to, which wvas first suggested by M r.

Fig~ ~,Riley, is a very appropriate
''one for our species.

The larva, of which a very
good representation is given
in figure 3, first attracts notice

early in June, when it mnay be found about hiaif grown and feeding
vigorously; by the middle of the mnonth it lias usually attained its full
sîze, when it nîcasures from one and a quarter to one and a haif inches in
length. The head is rather sinail, flattened in front, and of a whitish
green color, wvith the mandibles tipped with black. The body is of a
delicate whitish green, a littie darker on the sides, with a white stripe
down the back, a littie broken between the segments and somnewhat

-iwidened behind. On each side, close to the under surface, there is a
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*brighit yel1owv stripe )v'hichi is nlost distinct on the hinder segments, and a
second one of the saine color, but fainter, haif wvay between this and the
dorsal line; this latter is more distinct on the posterior portion of the
body, where it follows the peculiar pyramidal hump or prorninence on the
twelfth segment, as shown in the figure. The under surface of the body
is pale green.

When fuil grown this caterpillar descends to the ground, and, drawving
together some loose fallen leaves or other rubbish, spins w'ithin a loose
silken cocoon, where in due tune it changes to a dark, shining brown
chrysalis, froni whichi the mioth usually escapes in the latter part of July;
those which, we have reared hiave appeared about the 2othi of the month.

The mioth, see figure 4, measures, ivhen its wvings are expanded, about
one and tliree qJuarter inches. The fore wings are dark browvn, shaded

Fig. ;with paler browvn, and with dots and
wvavy lines of a glossy grey or duli
whitîshi hue. The hind wings are red-
dishi withi more or less of a coppery
lustre; browner on the outer angle of
the front edge of the wing, and paler
towards tlîe hinder and inner angle.-
The body is dark brown wvith the hinder

portion banded with uines of a paler shiade. The under surface of the
wings is muchi lighiter in color than the upper.

In wilat stage of its existence this insect passes the winter months hias
flot yet been determined. Whether the cycs wvhichi aepobly laid
during August, remain dormant during, the rernainder of the summer and
hatch early the following spring, or whethier the egg s hiatch into larvoe
early in the faîl, and the larvoe, while stili young, become torpid and sleep
throughi the long winter months, reniains undecided ; we incline, however,
to the latter view.

Where the caterpillars prove troublesome their nurubers may be
lessened by jarring the trees or vines on w'hich they are fedinîg with the
hand, wvhen they will usually drop to the ground, wvhei,ý, on account
of their green color, they can be readily seen and destroyed.
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ON ANISOPTERYX VERNATA AND POIMETARJA.

BV il. K. MORRISON, CAMBIIRIDGE, 1MASS.

There lias been sonie confusion lately in regard to the liinits and
synonyrny of thiese two common species, partially due to Dr. Hlarris'*
unsatisfactory reference to them in his "Report on the Insec 'ts of Mas-
sacliusetts," 1841, and to the inaccessibility of Prof. I'eck'ls origfinal
description of A. vernata.

In the nunierous notes on these species and references to thein in
recent publications, they are in nearly ail cases confounded together or
wvrong1y determined ; and I have not found themn correctly namied in a
single collection ivhichi I have examined.

I reprint the descriptive portion of Prof. Peck's excellent essay. He
wvas only acquainted with ver-nata and makes no reference to any other
species. Dr. Harris considered pgoearia the true "lcanker worm," and
ver;zata a variety ; on what grounds I do flot know, as the latter is rnuch
the commoner, and, I presume, the most destructive. The following
description of ?-e'/a1a wvas publishied in the Massachusetts .a•raaziine, vol.
vii, Sept. and Oct., 1795, and reprinted in 1827 in the New England
Farmier, vol. v.:

"Phalacua v-ernta, geom)etr-a eticornzis, cis ciniereis, fizscii tribts obseutris,.
"fiiscis, Étosticis immiiacuZia/is, fe.'nincta aplera. 'l'le wings are* ash color
CIwith three obscure blackishi transverse stripes, and a small clash of the
Csaine color at the tip ; the under wings are of a uniforni color and
"rather lighiter than the ground color of the uipper ones. The body of
"the feiale is nearly four lines in length, ansh colored and marked on the

CIback ivith a brown list extending froni the hua to, the tail. In thirteen
CIdays the fenmales deposit their eggs ; these are placed in the crannies of
CIthe bark in the forks of srnall branches, and where there are spots of
Cirnoss upon the smaller limbs ; they seern rost fond of insinuating
CIthemselves in the cavities between its leaves. For this purpose they
"eare furnished with a tube* through -%hich the egg is passed. The egg is
"elliptic, one-thirtieth of an inch in length, of a pearl color with a
"yellowish cast. The larv&e when fuil grown are about 9 lines long. The

CIhead pale, rnarked on each side with tivo transverse blackish stripes, the.
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back ash colored, marked lengthwise wvith small interrupted dusky lines.
"The sides blackish, with a pale line along the Iength of the body ; there
'are two white spots on the last segment of the body. The abdomen
"beneath i-; ash colored. The chrysalis is about five uines long and one
"and one-haîf uines in diameter, of a Iight hazel color, oblong and
"pointed at one end. Their natural and regular time of rising is about
the middle of March, but happens earlier or later according to the

-warmith or coldness of the season."

Dr. Harris described the maie of what he considered the truc ';canker
wormn moffi" as follows. The female lie seems to bave confounded with
the females of veaznata.

"The fore wings are ash colored, with a distinct whitish spot on the
~front edge near the tip ; thiese are crossed by two whitishi, jagged bands
"along the sides of whichi there are several blackishi dots; the outermost
"band bias an angle near the front edge, wvithin which there is a short,
*faint, blachishi lne, and there is a row of black dots along the outer

"imargin close to the fringe. The hind wings are pale ash colored, withi
£ a faint blackishi dot near the middle. The wings expand about one
Iinch and a quarter. This species rnay be called Anisoj5/teiy-c ponie-

,c (ar1ia."

It lias been thoughit that perhaps these two forms were the autumnal
and vernal broods of the sanie species.

That the two species are entirely distinct, differing frorn onie another
in the most positive and unnîistakzable characters, bas been abundantly
.shown by Mr. B. Mann in the Proceedings of the Boston Society of
Natural History.

give below the distinctive characters of the two species arranged in
the most convenient: forni for coniparison. It wvill be noticed that while
the species resenîble each other closely externally, the differences, par-
ticularly in the femiales, are in niany cases structural.

L'el7natiz, Peck. Pometaria, Harr.

The first seven rings of the ab- The first seven rings of the ab-
domen in both sexes bear each donien in both sexes wvith, no spines
upon the back two transverse rows upon the back.
of stiff red spines, pointing towvards
the end of the body.
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Fore wings of maie ashi colored
,or brownîsh gray, the whitish spot
found on the fore wings of polnet-
eria wvanting.

The whitishi bands found on the
fore wvings of 4onze/arià are wanting,
but there is a jagged, submarginal
white band on the upprer side of
the fore wings in mnost specimens.

Three iriterruipted dusky lines
across the fore wings, instead of
two lines as in ~ocai;some-
times these lines are only indicated
by dark spots on the costa and by
blackishi dashes at the crossing of
the miedian nervure.

There is an oblique blaGk dashi
near the tip of the fore wings, also
a distinct, nearly uniform, continu-
ous black uine before the fringe.

The white band found on the
hind wings of picai swnig

Abdomen of the femiale termin-
ating in a retractile ovipositor rather
acutely tapering behind.

Body and legs of the female
clothedwith w'hitishi and dark brown
dentate scales ; general coloration
flot uniform ; a black, dorsal, longi-
tudinal, intcrrupted band on the
abdomen; a whitish patch on each
side of the beginning of the band ;
the spines often give a reddish tinge
to the part they occupy.

Fore wings of maie ash colored,
withi a distinct whîtish spot on the
front edge near the tip.

Forewings crossed l)y two wvhitishi
jagged bands ; the outermost band
has an angle near the front. edge ;
the whitish bands are sometimes
obsolete, in wvhicli case only the
wvhitish, spot rerrains.

Along the sides of the whitishi
bands there are several blackish
dots, eachi on a nervule, and all
grenerally connected together by a
dusky band which includes theni.

Within the angle of the outer-
miost wvhitishi band, near the front
edge, there is a short, faint, blackish
line, and there is a marginal row of
black dots before the fringe.

In nmost speciirnens a curved
wvhite discal band extending across
the hind wings.

Abdomen of the female without
ovipositor, terminating bluntly.

Body and legs of the femiale
smooth, clothed, with, glistening
brown and wvhite truncate scales
intermixed, giving the body the ap-
pearance of uniformi shining, dark
ash color above, and gray beneath.
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In regard to the tinie of appearance of the species, verîzala emerges.
in the spring (March and April). i1 have neyer seen a specimen taken in
the autumin. It is by far the commoner of the twvo. Poiietai-ùz fis flot so
comnion as ver-nata, and the grcat majority of specimens emerge ini the
fali or early winter, very rarely, a few remaining over until the spring. The
spring specimens of the male are very strongly marked, of a dark smoky
brown, resenibling soniewhat in coloration the dark suffused variety of
Cleora puldchiaria, Minot. Althoughl 1 have searchied particularly for
them, I have xiever been able to take but two maIes. The feniales seemn
to be more conimon in the spring, and do flot differ from. the fail speci-
mens.

I have examined i50 maie, 70 female vernl"a; 40 male, 6o feinale
.pmctearia, taken in the autunin, and 2 maie, ro fénialebonietaria, taken ini
the spring.

NOTES ON THE LARVA 0F BOArMi\1A LARVARIA, Gur.NE.

DY THIE EDITOR.

Several of the larvie of this species were taken on the 24thl of jurie
thcy w'ere found feeding on willow and takzen by beating the bushes over
an umbreila.

Lengtli one inch ; body cylindrical.

Head iiiediumi-sized, flat, bilobed ; brownishi grey in front, a littie
darker at the sides, ivitli a patch, of brownish, black on the summnit of
eachi lobe, and a feiv short brownishi hairs ; mandibles brow'nishi black.

B3ody above reddish brown, smnooth and glossy, having here and there
a greenish tint, and -with many fine longitudinal hunes of a s'Iighitly darker
shade scarcely visible without a lens. On ecd segment, froni fifthi to
twve1ftlh inclusive, there are two small biack, dots on cadli side of the dorsal
Une, and on sixti segnicnt a black tubercle with a small patch of white at
its base in front. On seventhi, eighth, n inth, tenth and eleventh segmients
are siinilar black tubercles, but mucli snialler, with a wvhitishi dot on the
anterior part of the base of each, niost distinct on tenth. and eleventi
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segments. T1welfth segment wvith two scarcely r-aised black tubercles
above, a short black streak on eachi side behind tht±m, and a.sniall whitishi
spot in front; terminal segment with a few very fine short broîvnishi hairs.
Spiracles small sub-oval, pale ringed with black.

IJnder surface similar to the upper, withi the greenish tint a littie more
decided and a central stripe of greenishi white widening between the two
pairs of prolegs ; eachi segment from fifth to ninth lias several smiall black
dots. Feet yelIlowishi green, faintlv ringed.with black at their base; pro-
legs green, niarked with reddishi brown on the outside.

Two specimens entered the chrysalis state on the 25 th of June ; one
produced the imago on the 9 th of july, the othier on the 12thl. The
nioth ivas kzindly determined for mie by D)r. A. S. Packard, Saleni, Maiss.

A D ISSERTATlION ON NORTHERN BUTTERELIES.

BY NVILLIA'M COUPER, MONTREAL.

The Swallow-tail Butterfiies w'hjcl occur on the Islands of Anticosti
-and Newfoundland, and on the north coast of the Gulf of St. Lawrence
.are at present a subject of dispute, both as to species and position amiong
the Papilionidoe. Having sonie knowledge of thecir localities and geo-
.graphical range, I venture to state mny opinion on the iatter.

Whien 1 first visited the south coast of Labrador, in 1 867, a Swallowv-
tail butterfly ivas tàken by nie at Natashiquan, where it ivas rare. 1
supposed it then to be a boreal variety or race of As/cr-ias, and on niy
return to Qiiebec presented two or three specimiens to the Rev. Mr. Innes,
wvho liad a collection of Lepidoptera anmong which werc specimens of a
smaller Paj5iiAc, îvhich lie informied nie came froni St. jolin' Newvfolind-
land. M,\r. Innes renioved afterwards to London, Ont., and 1 hieard no
nmore of the Labrador or Newfoundland Papi/ios until 'Mr. W. Saunders
-described hlis Papi/io biîcaudà- l " Packard's Guide." Mr. Sauinders
-obtained bis specimien thirougli the kindness of Mr. Innes, who to]d Iii
that lie liad received it froni an officer who hiad been spendirg soine timie
-it St. John's. If the Papilios taken by mie at Natashiquan, Labrador were
in '-\r. lunes' cabinet wvlîen Mr. S. obtained the specinien dcscrib i as

bc'cu',did Mn. lunes point thein out to, Mr. S. in order to conmpare
with those froni Newfoundia.nd ? This priniary question should be
.answvered, bcause there is no evideiît différence between the PapiAiZo 6f
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Anticosti and that of the Labrador coast.* Yet Mr. Saunders states
(April 3 oth, 1873> Ilthat hie saw one of rny Anticosti specirnens at Mr.
IlMead's, in New York, but did flot feel at ail satisfled that it ivas identi-
"cal with bis br-ez'cauda. Polyxeiies is Scudder's new name for as/crias,
"but lie (Scudder) does flot regard brevicauda now as identical wvith it."1

1 hiave tried to obtain a specimen of the Newfoundland Papbilo, and
conîmunicated with a gentleman residing at St. John's, Newfoundland,
asking hirn to procure specimens of this swallow-tail butterfly for me. He
says :" In my opinion it is very rare ini this district. During the last
Ilthree summers I biave seen but one specirnen, and some of my
CIfriends bore confirmn the opinion regarding its rarity." That he lias
reason to believe thiat in other parts of the Island it is more abundant,
as lie bias heaid of it at Cod Roy,ýon the western coast, and Notre
Dame Bay, in the north of the Island. He adds Ilthat a Halifax
CIEntomologist lias been enquiring for it on the south coast of the Island

for soine time, without success.",

1 arn confident that it becomes scarce as we proceed down the
south coast of Labrador, towards tbe Straits of Belle Isle. The true
habitai of the -Pailio (specîmiens of whichi I gave Re%,. Mr. Innes in
1867> is the Island of Anticosti, îvbere it occurs; more abundantly tlîan
in Labrador or Newfoundland. It is met with, occasionally at Mingan,
but more coinmonly at the moutbs of rivers east of Seven islands.

The description in Il Packard's Guide " does flot exactly correspond
%vitb the external markzings of the Anticosti specimens, and I candidly
state that I bave neye-r seen a butterfly whose general features are more
uniformi than in tbat of the latter Island.

.Mr. Edwards, of W. Vir.ginia, states tbat it is flot related to as/crias,
but to machaon and zoiicaon. Iiia leter from hiiii, dated Auguist, 1873, lie
tbinks that the Anticosti Pa5iZit is undoubtedly bict'Zcaudli, Saunders,
whose description wvas taken froni a single ?, and tbe fulvous prevailed
reinarkably in the 3-ellow spots. That tbe description of brevica:dWz flts
one of the Anticosti ? exactly. I-e points out, however, wvherein the
Anticosti Pab2 i/ic? differs notably iii two respects froni nachaon, or the
Anierican representative of that, viz., P. At'iaska, Scudder, and fron-k
zolicczon. ist-the hind wings are black, Nviiile in the others frorn base to,

*The spechnen Mr. munes gave ine was froi Nc'wfounland(. HIe did uxot show
.ne Mr. Conjicr's speciinexs.-ED. C. E
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dise they are yelloWv. 2nd-the abdomen of the Anticosti species is.
spotted with yellow like as/crias, -while ail the others have that part black
with yellow lines, as in Izirnus. In a letter fromn Mr. Edwards, dated
Sept. xst, 1873, he says that " wc had ail been looking for affinity to.
as/crias, w~hiIe the butterfly belonged to another group. Strecker described
it as a var. of as/cr-ias, and so Packard considered b,'cz'icazda a var. of
atiias. In my synopsis I put the species down as a var. of as/crias. It

is niany years since I saw the original br-cvicaîide, and 1 have forgotten its
appearance ; but in reading over the description in Packard, 1 consider
that the excess of fulvous is the only permanent distinction between the
Newfoundland and Anticosti sp)ecimens."* Mr. Grote agrees w'ith Mr.
Edwards that the Paf i/b collected in Anticosti is brecviccwîda, Saunders, but
1 think my niemory serves me correctly when I state that the specirnens
of Paf i/b in Mr. Innes' collection fromi Newfoundland were considered
distinct by the latter gentleman and myscif, at that tinie. The Newfound-
land specirnens were snialler than those froru Labrador; indced, we
looked on the St. john's butterfly as dwarfed, but the species ivas not then
determiincd.

Not having access to ail the formns constituting connecting groups of-
Paf i/bas, I arn flot prepared to concur w'ith the gentlemen who have
classed it îvith machzaon or zo/icaozz. At first view the Anticosti butterfly
takes the characters of as/crioidcs, ]Reakirt, and ast.ias, while the form.
bas a mere approach to mac/zaon and zo/icaon. I suppose it is on account
of the latter affinitythat Mr. Edwards places it near viaclzaon and zo/icaon,.
but there are these notable différences bctween the Anticosti Paf ibio and
P. Aliask.a, Scudder, or zolicaon, viz., ist, the hind wings are black and
tlc e ir band underneath is constant in forni and number of spots, and
the spots are flot wedged into each other as in zoiicaon or as/crias. 2nd,
thc abdomen is spotted N'ith yellow similar to as/crias and asierboéides, anid
in fiact, in mny judgnient, the Anticosti Paf ilio, with the exception of the
widthi of the niacular band, is a prototype of as/crioides, Reakirt, frorn
Mexico. Constancy of marks on tlic wings and body of an insect, no
Inatter to Nhat order it belongs, is undoubtedly bouzafide evidence of the
stability of the species.

We have evidence of European insects introduced into this country
becoming- acclimiatized and seg-regated in course of years, and a few of
these which we nowv find holding a local existence on such islands as
Anticosti and Newfoundland, may have in earlier times found it necessary
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to search for more congenial localities, there beconiing attachied to newv
food plants, whichi, no doulit, have an influence in diversity of colors. We
have an instance of this in the Amierican representative of J'amcssa
antiopa, which is of rare occurrence in Anticosti ; but where it retains the
features of its Englishi congener, while those taken in miore southern
latitudes assumne a different coloration. Instance also, the introduction of
Pieris i-a/'t into Canada of late years. This species hias now a strug ghe to,
*exist in the latitude of Quebec, but so long as its food plant is abundant
it wvill continu 'e with us. Lt lias been gradually moving south, wvhere, with
a more fiavorable climiate, it propagates extensively. This butterfly also
showvs the effects of climate in the appcarance of a yellowv variety. Lt
niay be possible that the butterfiies called b;-i-eiaida by 11r. Saunders and
Auticos/icusis by IMr. IH. Strecker, had a simiilar origin. 'rhe connecting
link or affinity of Papbilio beevicauda with as/crias is only a perplexing
.attemipt to miake the Anticosti formn an ally of die continental ./ý paiyxenes,
w'hich is Scudder's new naine for as/crias.

I cannot find sufficient reason for such connection, as thiere is quite a
-distinction between the larva of as/crias and that of the Anticosti
butterfly. Lt may, however, be discovered that an affinity occurs in
P. as/erioides and br-evicauida or Aliticosticnsis; and although the former is
foumd in Mexico, I see no reason to doubt their connection in years gone
by.*

Considering the present rate of travel, of Picr-is i-atae southiwardly, it
may during th e course of another twelve years reach Costa Rica, and
there change so muchi externally as to be clainied as another variety, w'hile
the Canadian formi will still be called the segregated species. _1Ir. Her-
m-ann Strecker, of Reading, Penn., in his ' Rhap. et Hetero.> No. 6, page

48, gives the geographical distribution of as/cr-ias as follows:-&'The
"ordinary formi, ivith but little variation, occurs froni Canada to Florida,"
ting a southiern range, wvhile it extends wvest as far as Colorado. He

considers as/orlioides to be the tropical formi of as/crias, thiat iý-rz'iida

* NgoTE.-"' The iseets of separate aretie regions have a great muiltual recm-
blance, and the dlifférence betwecn thei inecases ini the successive conceîîtric

~'circles fromn the above regions towards the equator. Lt lias been said that thé,
.6dvtance of the glacial period was accompaiiied by the migration of inscts
"snuthwards, and that the present distribution of insects wvas effected hy the pre.
valence of this epoohi, aud by the succeeding ternperatê pci"F Vkr F. .

S., ilt Can. 1:.,04.Wp 143.
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inay be a segregated type peculiarto efodld,~ietespcs
whichi lie hias nanied A An/icos/icusîs is considered to bc a sub-arctic:
form, peculiar to the Island of Anticosti and south coast of Labrador.

Messrs. Edwards and Strecker have given nie considerable aid in
foriniing the opinions wvhichi I now advance, and althotigh the former states
that the Anticosti Papiia is flot related to as/crias (as a group>, the
question of greatcst import is as to whether it is connected with ais/crias
and astecrioidi(, si)ecifically.

Should the Ne%%fouindlanid, l.abrador and Anticosti Pa5i/io.s turfi out
to be ideritical, 1l should hold that they are the segregated and original
type, existing in their primitive concentrie circle, and that the variations
of as/crias, whichi are niow' being discovcred thiroughiout the great extent
of territory south and '«est of Labrador, are descended frorn the northiern
forrn, and that these varieties have changed by food and cliniatie:
influences. 'l'lie northern Pa5i/io, althoughi differing in size, neyer varies
in its coloration, and this peculiar feature of constancy constitutes the
principal ground of niy opinion. It may be discovered that the Newv-
foundland Pabiiio is different in some respects frorni those occurring in
Labrador aud Anticosti, but the l)roof that such is the case is not thus far
suficient to d;sturb the theory advanced, that one is a race of the other.

(To lic Cnzîitiinuc(.)

CORRESPOND1ENCE.

PARAITE.-Icollected two dozen chrysalids of Pier-is i-apac about
the second week iii january. lhey were taken indiscriniinately frorn
under the coping- of a wooden fence in tlîis city. Ail these chrysalids
ivere filled with the larvre of a snîall parasite, î,robably Per-omialits
j5ujaruni. 1 have couinted ninety-flve in one chrysalis. lt occurs; to nie
that chrysahids containirig these parasites could be sent to a great distance
during '«inter, and it would be interesting to learn thieir progress in
localities where rqpacr does flot occur. 1 arn certain that Montreal can
supply themn in any nmiber. Mr. Caulfield infornis ine that another
sinall, parasite came fromn a chrysalis of Gi-ap'ap-gu.-z CoUPEiz,
67 B3onaventure Street, M ontreal.
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DEAR SiR,,-

On the 23rd and 24th of last July 1 caughit 2 speciniens of c.ptlilodic
?,of a white color, with a slight greenish shade, especially towards the

inner margin of the hind wings. As tiiese are the only tinies that 1 have
happened to meet with this variety, I would like to know whether it is
common or flot.

About the end of July or the begmý,nning of August last, 1 caughflt a
very battered butterfly which closely resembles L. ej5lwstion, Stoil., except
that it bas a row of white spots crossing the front wings and following
very much the same direction as the outer edge of the white band of L.
artternis. The white spots are better defined on the under than on the
upper side. 1'he orange spots also on the front wvings are very sniail and
indistinct. Is this a distinct' species or only a variety of L. eylesion ?

I-'st year there was a second brood of L. eI'hes/ion at Portland, which
appeared about the end of August. I believe that this is the first time
within the list six years that this lias occurred there. TIhere appeared
also, about the same time, a pretty plentiful supply of . comma.- These
1 constantly found alighted on the warm, sandy road, wvhich they appeared
to prefer to ail floral attractions.

Within the ]ast four or five years I have flot been able to obtain a
single specinien of C. cai-dui in the vicinity of Portland, thoughl foriiierly
they were quite common.

C. a/a/an/a bas also greatly decreased in nurnbers %within the last two or
three years. In 1872, out Of 20 or 3o cýaterpillars whichi 1 tried to rear,
only one arrived at maturity, nost ail the rest being infested with
parasites.

Yours, &c.,
Hi. H. L., MNontreal.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F TUE LONDON BRANCI-.

The annual meetingy of the London Branch of the Entomological
Society of Ontario wvas held at the residence of Mr. MI. Saunders, on flic
17th of February.

A goodly numnber of nienbers were present, and the followir>g officers
were e]ected for 1874 :President, A. Puddicombe ; Vice-President, H.
P. Bock; Secretary-Treasurer, J. G. Geddes; Curator, J. Williams;
Auditors, Messrs. C. Chapnîan and J. Grifftis.
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A box of Lepidoptera, froni Miss Carey, of Amherstburg, was shown
b)> Mr. E. B3. Reed, containing some interesting specimens taken in that
locality; aniong others there wvere fine examples of Pajilio ihioas and

WV. Saunders exhibited a box of Coleoptera, embracing a large number
of species kindly donated by Theodore L. Mead, Esq., of New York.
Also, several boxes of European insects, presented by Francis Walker,
Eisq., 0f the B3ritish Museunm. The Secretary wvas instructed to tender to
MIr. WValker the sincere thanks of the Society for his continued liberality
in this niatter-tbe cabinets of the Society and those of the rnembers also
having been repeatedly enriched w'ith valuable specimnens through his
kindness.

()BITUARY.

DR. LECO-N'rE annouzîced the death, at Davidsburg, York. C o., l'a., on
the i otî M ardi, of lkiedrichi E rnest Mi\eisheimier, M.. D., a correspondent
of the Acadeniiy, aged nearly ninety-one years. H-e inherited great taste
for entoniology froni bis father, E. F. Meisheimer, a clergyman, who
cultivated natural science with niuch success, and flot only wvas a bighly
esteemed correspondent of Rnoch and other European entonîologists of
the end of the past and beginning of the present century, but an active
collaborator w'ith Say, the founder of descriptive entomology in the
United States.

Dr. Meisheimier thus inheriting the tastes and the collection of bis
father, lias preserved, flbr later investigators, the only authentic types of
niany of Mr. Say's species; and bias also contributed no small proportion
of the descriptions of Coleoptera, wbich appeared up to Feibruary, 1847.
His ruenoirs on this subject, containing notes and descriptions of about
four hundred and fifty-seven species, N'ere printed in the 2d and 3d vols.
of the proceedings of this Acaderny.

Entomology also owes to binm the catalogue of the described Coleop-
lera of tbe United States, which, after revision by Prof. S. S. Haldeman
and rnysclf, -,.as publishied by the Smithisonian Institution in 1853. Lt
'vas the first work of bibliographical importance in the miodern bistory of
that brarich of science, and gave a powerful inipetus to its developernent
in the United States, and bias greatly dirninishied the labor of those wbo
have continuaed the study of that departnient.
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Living an isolated lifé.on his farm, rernote from usual Elnes of travel,
dependent alinost entirely on letters for the sympathy and counsel of his
fellow students, separated from libraries containing the resuits of modem
research, and therefore dcpendent on the traditional knowledge received
from Euirope, which constituted in fact most of the intellectual capital of
the founders of natural history in the United States, Dr. Meisheimner must
be corisidered as a very remarkable instance of one who, with very
limnited opportunities, has wvorked honestly, to thie extent of bis abilities,
to develop the powers of uisefu]ness which were given hirn.

Modest, unpretending, affectionate to ]lis family, devoted to bis
friends, industriotns to the limit of human iisefuilness, bis death, at suchi an
advanced age, can only leave, with those who lhave enjoyed bis acquaint-
ance, a satisfaction that they have known so good a reprcscntative of the
purer qualities of hiimanity.-Proc. Acad. A-at. Sei., P/i.
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